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Lata Rwa Items.

The Uoifc-- Stales hat accepted a
propoilllon from Ureal Britain for a
temporary arraugemeut of the Alaska '

bonndry quesliou and is now awaiting d
A Fit KM II LOT OI Till:

I'EI.miUtATl 1
iBSOunxiy'PiJBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ma -H Ifc- - -nrrn -owwa eo. avw voaa.

AIho Fresh Fancy Elgin UuUeronly ; Id.
A Fresh Lot Crystal Dip Syrup in 3 Id thus at 10c per can.
(irated Pineapple only Hc per 3 Id can.
Fresh lot Big Ham to Cut.
Anything in Groceries yon want, at the lowest possible juice.

J. L. McDANIEL, J. L. McDANIEL.
71 Broad Street, Wew Hern, N, .
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WHAT'S IN A
The Tailor name in the back of a garment is not aUays

tbe best evidence that you have got your money's worth. 1'er-bsp- s

you have paid a fancy price for the name. Imagination
plays the leading part. Come and see ojr Tailor made tniin-me- r

Suits which will keep you cool aud comfortable. Prices
lower than tbe lowest.

CORSETS ! CORSETS ! !

CORSETS ! ! !

(26 A&'J $&rt.

Generalif tail Sais Is

sarasce CrmmlssieQer.

Slate Bonds la Men PeaUenitiarj
Bond. Jadge TlwaerlaaVe We

clslon. State Beakers.
Senator Prttckard oa

Seaater tjuay .

Kai.k.iuh, June 10 --The iuiuraoce
commissioner hat prepared statement
wblcli shows that to data, of life
panics licensed. 24 bare domesticated.
two of which will withdraw. Fire saj
they will uot euler the Stale, ami three
are considering that question. Of 7'J fire
couipaules licensed, 72 have domesticated
Four are considering whether they will
domesticate, and three say they will uot
Thirteen accident and surety companies
are licensed, and 7 hare domesticated
nothing having been heard from the
other six. The insurance commissioner
ssys he now thinks that not orer ten
out of all the companies will withdraw.

The State Treasurer, after consulta-
tion with the council of Stale, decided to
issue to F. II. Fries $U0,0U0 of the 4 per
cent Slate bouils on baud and received
therefor f 130,202. These bouds are issued
In lieu of the penitentiary bonds which
will not arrive for two weeks. When the
latter bonds arrive they will be substi-
tuted for those Issued. The State Treas
urer announces that uext M outlay be
will begiu paying the penitentiary debts.

The Statu Auditor lias prepured hit
blanks for inquiry as to stockholders in
all manner of corporations.

The Southern ll.ilway l.a-- t filed with
the corporation commission its returns
for the twelve-mout- h euded May .Mil.

The State Superintendent of Public
Iustruction lias received a certified copy
of the decision of Judge 1 iuiberiake in
the Sampson county case, in which he
holds that the fusion board of education
holds ovei and that the county board of
school director:) has no status. He says
these boards are one and the same time
as to office, that the fusion board was
entitled to hold until April; that the
other board was created in March and
that the fusion board is therefore the
real board of public school directors.

One case of smallpox was discovered
in the jail here, the victim being a negro
named John Morgan, a pretty desperate
fellow, who is to be tried for shooting
another negro.

At the session of the State Bankers
Association just ended, the election of
officers resulted as follows: President,
Joseph U. lirown, of ltalelgh; vice presi-

dents, .1. 1'. Sawyer, of Asheville; U. W.

Alonicaslle, of Heidaville and W. T. Old,
of Elizabeth City; eecretary, John M.

Miller, of Charlotte execu-
tive committee, T. W. I)ewey, of New
Bern; J. II. Wilcox, of lit Airy; F. H.
Fries, of Wluston; H. W. Lilly, of
Fayelleville.

luvitatlous were received from sev-

eral places in the Slate, as to the bold,
ing of the next anuual meeting, but the
executive committee will make the se-

lection.
Seuator I'rlti I, n I U In.; aked his at-

titude on the ijuay matter replies as fol-

lows:

"In reply to your Inquiry a- - to wbelh
or or not 1 will vote toi the sealiug of
Seuator tjuay, of Pennsylvania, I bn to
sar that, inasmuch as I am a memlier of
the Committee on IMvilees an. I Klcc
tiont, and will, therefore, lie called upon
topassupou the n.eritsnf Senator Q isy't
claim, 1 do not think it is proper ilmi I

should xpress au "pinion a l iu

course lii In.' pieiuiat- - mini I lunc
examined Into lUo merits of ina in
this connection I will say that I voted
for the setting of Seuator Oorbell, of
Oregon, who was appointed by the Uov
ernor, believing, as I did, that he hail the
power to till any vacancy that might
exist at a time when the Legislature was
not In tesaloa. I am Hill of the opinion
that such Is the proper construction of
that section of the Constitution which
relates to such cases."

NATIONAL LEAtlL'K (JAMES.

lUsalU of Saturday's Hasaball Games.

Special to Journal.
Nlw Yobs, Jane ston 8, Nw

York 4

Pittbbuko, June 1,

Pittsburg 0. Second game Louitrille
4, Pittsburg 6.

Cutoaoo, June 10 St. Louis 0, Chi-

cago 8.
Baltimore-Brookl- yn and Philadelphia-Washingto- n

rain.

.f
Maadinc ml (ha Clubs.

Cluba, W. L. P. Ct
Brooklyn,... . 86 It .W0

Boetoo......... 81 14 .688
Bt Louis 17 17 .687
Baltimore, M 19 .678
Philadelphia, 20 19 .878
Chicago, 97 SO ...074
Clnoinaall II 98 All
Maw York, ... 81 98 ,.487.,
Pittsburg, 19 98 .4J9
WaihlOfton, .. 17 80 .809
Loultvllle 14 88 ,998

Great Interest Id Wiln
Cemterfeitors.

Teacher Assembly. Murder at
(Jastoaia. Vr. Here. Kaleigh's

toslly Small Pex Eiperi
eace. Carritack Uels

Prize.
Rsleioii, N. C, June 12 -- tiailtlorms

Friday and Saturday swept through va-

rious sections of this State. The worst
one yet Reported was In Davidson couu-t-

and as three miles In width. H
lltafally beat the wheat into the ground.
It was accompanied by high winds, anil
struck the town of Lexington, breaking
a great many windows, including those
of a church, and several buil.iings were
unroofed or overturned.

The event of this week in the Slate
Is tbe North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly, at Morebead Uity. All the leading
educators will be present. Some Stale
ohicials will atlend.

The real estate assessors are causing a

sensation at Wilmington by the large in-

crease in valuatiou, rangiug iu many
from 25 to 100 per cunt.

William U. Brown, assistant superin-tenda- ul

of tbe Oaslonia Cotton Mill, was
killed Saturday by Craten Medlin. There
had been a dispute the previous day re-

garding the amount due Medlin's chil-

dren, who worked Iu the mill. Satur-
day the trouble was renewed. Medlin
left, got a revolver, returned and went
into Brown's office and advanced on the
latter, shooting him twice before he
could draw his pistol. He then rau, and
Brown shot three times at him, but
missed. Medliu fired a fourth shot, which
missed, lie was captured and i in jail
at Uastonia,

Uev. Dr. Peytou H. Hoge, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church at
has accepted the call to the

pastorate of the Warren Memorial Pres-

byterian Church at Louisville,
The grand jury of the Federal Court

at Wilmington has returned true bills
against Nicholas Pulitz and Walter Silvy
for counterfeiting. The Government
officials say there is a perfect case

agaiat these men and also against other
persons. The arrest of Attorney Marshall
at Wilmington ou tbe same charge has
created a sensatiou. The Government,
It Is said, will present as evidence against
him the testimony of a Philadelphia firm

thai it sold him large quantities of ma-

terials used in making counterfeit coin.
Neil Wednesday Marshall will be given
a hearing.

The Standard Life snd Accident In-

surance Company has notified the Sec-

retary of State that it would domesti-

cate.
The Stale Superintendent of Public

Instruction has sent the following letter
to each of the county superintendents of

schools: "I have frequent inquiries as to

the effect of the reeent decision of Judge
Timberlake in the case of tbe Sampson
county school, and also inquiries as to

the effect this will have as to couuty
school boards throughout tbe Slate, if

said decision Is sustained by the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. I write this
to say in reply to the first Inquiry
that the effect this will have as to coun-

ty school boards throughout tbe State,
if said decision is sustained by tbe Su

preme Court of North Carolina. I write
this to say in reply to the first inquiry
that the decision of the Sampson county
case does not effect any county board of

education except thai in Sampson. I

recognize the old beard of Sampson be

cause the Superior Court of said county
has so ordered, and I obey thin order
until It It passed upon by tbe Supreme
Court. In all the other counties where
the old boards are contending, I recog-

nize the boards of directors appointed
by the General Assembly as de facto offi-

cial boards, until ordered otherwise by

the courts, as In the case of the Sampson
county board. I, as executive officer,

take It for granted that the atatute en-

acted by the General Assembly is the
law, and must govern myself according-

ly until I am otherwise ordered by the
courts. Therefore you, at county super-

intendent, will recognize this board of

directors at the legal board of your
county, until otherwise directed by the
judgment of your court. In regard to
the second inquiry, I will aay that it will

be time enough to answer It after tbe
Supreme Court tball have rendered lit
decision. We hare trouble enough to
take it at it comet, without going ahead
to look for it."

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction announce that tbe summer
schools for colored teachers, to be

kaowa at the State teacher' Institute,
will be held at Wintton-Sale- m, June 91

to July 7; Goldsboro July 10 to 21; Ply-

mouth, July 94 10 August 4, Prof. S. Q.

Atklnt will be conductor. Tbe teacher
wilt be retpontlble only for their board
aad lodging.

,Th tmall pox petl house and deten-

tion camp, which month ago were to
populous, art now nearly deaerted. .The

CASTOR I A
. For I&ImU m4 Childrta. j .

Tki Kb Ye. Kan Al-xa- Ecbt

aUgBAtur of (Jim&ffictfcJbit

lav uuu v-ii- ui ,u xruiau ituiciu
men I.

!oininllouer of Pensions Evans de-

fends his administration of the Pension
Bureau and tsys the denunciation of
hiui by Uraud Army posts is due to
claims agents.

Wilnvtae before the Industrial Com
mission testified that the Slaudsrd Oil
Company control, the market, and
chaiged the oil company with attempt-
ing lo bribe theii employes.

President McKinley appointed a com-

mission to Investigate the routes for an1

Isthmian canal. Admiral Walker and
Col. Peter J. llaius are among the mem-

ber. .

Secretary of the Treasury Gage de
fends the recent civil-servic- e order of
the President and says it is not asm-rend-

to the spoilsmen.
Twenty one cases of the plague have

developed so far In Alexandria, Egypt.

Rigorous measures hare been taken to'
prevent a riot .Sunday when President
Loubet attends the Longchamps races..

Qeueral Otis has enlisted about 200
Filipinos sb sceuts and guides, but, it is
stated, will not enlist auy as soldiers.

A statue of ex President Arthur Is to
be unveiled uext week iu Madison
square.

Fireworks dealers say they are getting
big orders this year, especially from the
South.

It is reported in London that a pro
posal has been made for the United
Stales to act as mediator betweeu Ureal
Britain and the Transvaal.

The British plan of artitrttiou has
been adopted as the basis ot discussion
ou that Biibject by the Peace Conference
at The Hague.

Hear Admiral Lord Charles Ileresford,
In a tpecch in the House of Commons,
severely criticised the UrltUli Govern-

ment a policy of "drilling" iu China.
Lieuteuunt-Colou- el I'icqum t. Drey fas'

chief army champion, has been provis
ionally leleased from tbe prison.

The directors of the Pennsylvania
Hallway company met iu Philadelphia
and elected Alexander J. Uassatt presi
dent.

Forty passengers were hurt near
Granville, Mo , in an accident to a train
on the Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf
Kailroad caused by heavy rains.

The navy is with the
army in tbe fighting near Manila, abell- -
iog towns on the bay shore.

One of the first duties of the new Su
preme Court of Cuba, it Is expected, will
be to abolish the practice of lucomuiuul- -
cado ami to establish tbe writ of habeas
corpus.

Four hundred rlOes and 50,000 cart
ridge have been found concealed near
Placetas, Cuba.

Tbe cruiser Olympia, with Admiral
Dewey ou board, has arrived at Singa
pore.

It is stated at Bloeinfontein that Presi
dent Kruger will agree to the abolition
of the dynamite monopoly.

General Lawton, with 4,500 men, has
moved from Manila to Las Piuas, driv
ing the Filipinos out of Cavite province.
The American loss so far has been four
killed and about thirty wounded. The
Filipino loss Is estimated at 400.

You get np In the morning tired, a
bad taste in the mouth and a headache.
Know what's the matter? Biliousness!
Take Hewitt's Little Karly Itisers. They
regulate the liver and cure constipation
pleasantly and promptly. Never gripe.
F H Duffy & Co.

THK HI'KCULATIVK MAKKKTb.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

New York, June 10.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Cltte

Sugar 156i 158 1 55 153

Reading 60 01 60 601

O. H. 0 1331 1831 181) 1881

R. 1 113 114, 118f 114,

O.T 81 82 81J 81

B. R. T 116 116 1IS4 llo,
M. O. P 43 m 48 48,
Manhattan 118 115 114, 115

COTTON.

Open. Hljrh. Low. Close

August 5.89 6.98 0.80 8.08

January 6 9 6.03 8.09 0 02

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

July;,,-- . 74, 764 741 7,b
feptember 75 70, 75, 76,

m . . . .

Tbouaa Thai-man-
, deputy sheriff of

Troy, Mo., says If everyone la the United
States should discover tbe virtue of De--

Wltfi Witch Hazel Salve for pile,; rec

tal trouble tad skin disease, the de
mand could not be aupplied.; f 0 Duffy
A Co. $. W'-tf- Ai i

I thouiht Toujwere going 16 haw your
callamadatratar.lightf "

, I

I was, but I found canoe wee much
cheaper, ""I 'I '

TeafeaalUva.
Trreao-Y- er not , wokln, DIbqW

Are yea oat o( Job? f

Dannta Share, 01 fell off alne--

Mhorr bulldin' tevterday an' Ol got mad

Trreaoe-A- b, go oal Yer too diI

7

small pos here was i i.ally. Kaully dlav

uosis "political ilela)" in ordering t "in
pulxury vaci iuntiuu iin.l the behavior uf

uot a few people iu hiding or trying to
hide eases of the disease, were ttoucail-te-

of the cost. The lessou is a usjefbl oue

for any city or town. .

It is at i ant; e Iml true that there un-

people wilo are asha.ued of thfl small-

pox. Iu a while family here luefe was a

true esse of smallpox and also one of
varioloid. Meiuliers of ihc family are
intensely angry, when told that they
had smallpox, and even threatened a

damage suit! Tbe lesson taui'lil in im-

mediate vaccination, without fear, and
without catering to the whims of crauks.

Currituck county will get Julian S.

Carr's gilt of $500 as the county which
cast the largest percentage of its reg-

istered vote for the special tax for public
schools. It gave -- 7 per cent of its regis-

tered vote. Pamlico comes next, with 22

percent. The official announcement of

this decision by the coininitlee will be

made at the Noith Carolina Teacher's
Assembly at Morebead City this week.

F. II. Fries, of Winston, and J. F.

Wiley, of Durham, were elected dele-gale- s

to the meeting of the National
Hankers' Aisnriation.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction is sending out the forma of

examinations for life certificates of pub-

lic school teachers.

To cure piles, hthikk at tiik moot
that's the way. DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve st it t k ks at tui: itooT-- il removes
the c.u'HE, quickly and peimauently.
Don't squander lime and money In a

vain effort lo remove the kkkfcts FS
Duffy Co.

UI MO( It TS III 11)1 I).

National Coiiiiuitleeait.it (Jive on a

llaltle Cry. Set Itaek lor Silver.

Chicaoo, 111, June II. Telegrams
sent to members of the National Demo-

cratic Committee asking what, in their
opinion, should be their parly's buttle
cry In 1000 whether "Free Silver,"
"Down with the Trusts," or both have
brought some queer answers.

Au apparent desire lo pass from "Free
Silver" to "Down with the Trusts,'' or
something else, coupled wilh reluctance
to lay bo plainly, is revealed in the an

swers.
While none of Ihc Democratic leaders

say in set terms "Drop Free Silver," they
are unanimous iu giving the trust ques-

tion a prominence it never has hail in the
platform of their own or any other party
All who speak freely suggest that some

other Issue will devide the stage with
free silver.

Some say "Militarism" or "Imperial-

ism" will be one of the prominent issues,
Others frankly emphasize the trust ques-

tion as the big thing. Still others speak
for a twin battle cry, excusing their
words in behalf of silver by making
their adherence to the free coinage doc-

trine a battle against "the money trust "

Tho.te who mo.it strenuously insist
upon retention of the silver question as

a cardinal principle of party faith mttkc

concession to the "antl-lrus- l" advocates
by calling Ihc trust questlou. Not one
of them says flat ly, "the issues of IMtfl

will lie Hie of 1900."

Of the committeemen who are either
or refuse to be quoted,

one Is George Kred Williams, of Massa

chusetts, promlneut as a silver advocate
iu 1800. The others are D. J. Campan
of Michigan, a sixlcen-to-o- ne stalwart;
B. B. Smalley, of Vermont; Frank Camp
bell, of New York; T. D. O'Brvan, of

Mlnuesota, and J. G. Dudley of Texas.
Committeemen who say "free silver"

must have first place in the platform,
combined wilh the questions of trusts
and "militarism," are from Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, Arkansas aud Indian
Terrltoiy.

Mr. Troup, of Conneticut, is still
enthusiastically for free silver. All the
others either put the trust question first
or lay much stress upon issues arising
from the recent war. F.ven Montana, a

mining Stale, and Southern Slates,
whence the silver idea first spread from
the mining regions, through their com-

mitteemen go back on the old Issue.

All the rs.es.
Mist Vaster Don't you think Mist

Bpringlovo is a charming poetess?
Uncle Solomon Oh, yes, a very sweet

poetess; and her cousin, Miss Chalmers,
It a charming palntress; and her aunt,
Lncrece, 1s an excellent sculptrees; and
her mother nted to be an excellent

Navf dawelt Away.

lilt Passe Cholly seems lo think that
I'm keeping my age remarkably well.

Hit Curt Yea, lie told me that he
never heard of a tingle instance where
you gave It away.

'. Bla Moth. .

"How do yon pronounce the word
DuiierineT" aura uie cottomer. j

The last lyllable t llent," stiffly tf
plied the tradeimta. ;, .

l.last'a 4jiuar a' SaaattlTeaaaa.
l.i zt had already played a grea.

fnr.ta.'-l- of his own and Beethoven'f
loi .uata in the forme!
part of the concert. After this latter
piece he Hoped with emotion as I took
hie band and thanked him for the di-

vine euorgy he bad sbed forth. At last
I bad manuged to pierce the crowd and
I But in the orchestra My chair was on
tbe i aui- - board as Liszt's piano when
the final piece liegun. It was a duet for
two inxtrnuieutH, beginning with Men-

delssohn s 'Chants Sons Paroles' and
proceeding ti a work of Liszt's. We
hud alieady puwed the. delicious chime
of the 'Song Written In a Gondola.

"As the closing strains began I saw
Liszt's countenance asHuuie that agony
of expression, mingled with radiant
smiles of joy. which I never eaw on
any other human face; only in the
puintiugH of our Saviour by some of the
eaily musters. His hands rushed over
the keys, the floor ou which I sat shook
like wire, and the whole audience
wiih wrapped in sonud, when the hand
and frame of the artiat gnveway; he
fainted in the arms of tbe friend who
wits turning over for him, and we bore
him out in a strong fit of hysterics.

"The effect of this scene was really
dreadful. The whole room sat breath
less with fenr, nntil Hiller came for
ward and announced that Liszt was al
ready restored to eonHciousness and was
comparatively well again. As I handed
Mine, de Ciconrt to her carriage we
both trembled like poplar leaves, and I
tremble scarcely lees as I write."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Wondt-r- f ui l.'eata of Shootlmei
M. Bordeveiry, a Frenchman, can

give most of the crack rifle shots of the
world several large pointers abont their
art. IIih accuracy and rapidity of aim
are aimply astonishing. At n distance
of 30 feet be can cut a pieco of card-
board throngb tbe edge us it is poised
npon the head of an aasistant. At a
siinilnr distance, leaning himself flat on
hi Iwck over the aeat of a chair, with
a pistol in his bund, be can send spin-
ning a threepi any piece which rests,
half bidden, upon his assistant's bead.
He will knock the ush off your cigar at
a distance of HO feet cr light your wax
veKta for yon, if yon care to hold it. At
ten yards he can cut a twinging thread.
anil at the same distance, with three
silcceseivo eliota, ho will pick off three
small trilles balanied one upon tbe
other upon the In ad of bia assistant.

Would fie I'bruiier.
"I huvu a projiositioii to make to

yon," eiiid the regular patron as be
took the restaurant proprietor off to
one side.

"Weill" said the restaurant man.
"I havfl been coming here for some

time, and I have discovered that a tip
is necessary if one is to get good serv-

ice. ' '

"That's the case nearly everywhere."
"Well, what I want to suggest is that

I'll pay the Hillary of my waiter if yon
will put up the tips. Yon really ought
to be willing to take the more expensive
end of the bargain, don't you think?"
Chicago Post.

An odd contrivance is used in China
to protect the carrier pigeons from tbe
attacks of birds of prey. Tiny bamboo
tubes are fastened under their wings,
and ns they fly tbe air passing swiftly
through the tubes makes a shrill whis-
tle, which serves to frighten off the
other birdn.

In the polar regions tbe sea containa
less salt than near the equator.

Needed Exercise.

"Let me see," said Dr. Wise "what
Is your occupation?"

"I am one of the street cleaning gang
sir."

"It is as I suspected," said the doctor
"You need exercise. Il Is the way of

all persons who follow a sedentary em

ployment."

City ofPheaet.
Stockholm easily taket first rank as

the cltv of telephones. It hat 23,000

telephones to less than 30,000 inhabitant.
Paris bat only 17,000 to 8,000,000 people.
Stockholm and Paris arc the only cities
In the world that have complete double
wire system.

Only Alleged.

City Editor Mr. Strong has been In

today, and he had murder ia hit eye.

How in time did joucome to speak of
Mrt. Strong's "alleged husband" in that
paragraph about her accident?

J. Fresh I did It to tieer clear of a
libel suit. You know yon told me al
ways to tay "alleged thief," ,"elle.ed
murder," aud that sort of thlug

Ontrae te Facta
1 Complaint ha been made to the
Brooklyn school authorities of lb sea
of Sir Walter Scott' "Invenhoe" In the
Brooklyn schools. Objection la also
mad to "The Merchant of Venice"
entrtte to tbe fact." ' '

mil
Aeeemmeeatlaf

"No malaria about here,! inppoea,"
laid tbe prospective ummet boarder; "

"Naw." ' replied 'tha feral landlord.
We haint' never had ho call for IV but
f (i't id, bead down to tb Village I

reckon at how well git It fWfoO"

A timely ottering which aftords opportu-
nities ot saving. There isn't a corset want
that cannot be filled from this stock.

We have just received some of the best
corset values ever shown to the trade.

FOLLOW THIS LIST.

NAME ?

J. ROSENBAUM.
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

35c
40c

50c
50c
50o

50j

wag or lace, Ih show w y..

.160

Elsssere, vary heavy and well bound at
The "400", made of fine quality sat tee .) at
Admiral Dewey. Tbit corset is the top notch of perfection

extra long, S hook, heavily bouud, a cheap oue at 75c, we

have priced them at
Valiant at
Vigilant, (well known) at
Something new at the price, a nursing corset at 5()c. Made

of good quality tatteen, extra long waist, heavily bound.
An extra good one al

In better grades our stock is complete with
such Corsets as

KAG, No. 116 at 75c

K A Q, No. 121 at 75c

B A Q, No. 897 at tl 00

Warner's 838 at 1 00

Warner's AAA at 1 00

Warner's KKK 1 00

Warner's KVlipee Nurting at 1 00

Warner's 444 at 1 25

Warner's French Pattern Health at 1 25

We have corsets to fit every figure Tall, Short. Bleeder, Stout, Medium and
Short Waists. Every corset purchased of ue is warranted perfect aud satisfactory- -

Jane 11, 1800

Shoe Specials
Another Big Bkipneit file Skoei and Oxfords Just Received.

Few HeBtlote. Below for Buy Selling T.U Week.

Infanta Kid Button, patent tip, oar regular 75c ahoe, (lae
from 1 to S, tar eptcial at SOo ,

Ladlee VM Kifa!, batten or. lace, new abap toe, thi . .. ,
'waekwlyrtaata.a. $1 89

Lai let flam Kid, button Of lace, open or common en .

toec a extra ly ud very ervIoeabl at ' " tOO'
' F

144 pair Ifeft1 Dm Calf Bboea,

bought to retail a 00, aptcitl bargain thi week at
it, A i.t- -' Cmb.nl,...

QSjaMIiSarfbot
84

BE SURE that your blood I rich
ami pure. Tlia beat blood purifier,

tlirlclier and vltallxer ia Hood's Rai-sa- .

farilla, Ilo ture to OET HOOD'S.' 7v v mnmsvr gtohe.


